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)ear General Taylor;

. . -afcpd me to invite you
Admiral Reborn jaj

Southeast Asia
to participate in * weting ^ Langley,
in our HMd«!uarter. buliaing

b^ 1500

Virgin!* on •dnejaay,
pllPpo«« in to

hours until 1.700 hou
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P
f*ctors affecting

discuss interlocale*
ea|t ^ with special

the security ?* •jSLJJ, communist threat,
reference to the Chinese co lm thore
naturally, Vietr^tm

iisited number of

will figure largely.
Rad offic«ra of

senior government officials
the discussion.

the Agency sill participate

I very much hope that
cresting and
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17 September 1&65

tear Chet:

K__ caiked me to invite you
Admiral Raborn * ** on southeast Asia

to participate in a meeting
Langley,

in our Headquarter >u ^ September, fro* 1500

Virginia on The purpose is to

llll* until "00
k
^“r

;;alon“l ££°m »«•=«“*
discuss interlocking * Asia, with special

the security of
B communist threat,

reference io ^he Chinei e to
;l€<ffig there will

Naturally, Vietnam
, number of senior

figure and officers of the Agency

Stir£?fid£te in the dl.eun.lon.

I very «uch Hop. that
JJ* jjir«lti»« and

join u. and help your

j

eggEgnan
nr-*”1 session*
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Sincerely,

/-/
Da« a. Cline

Deputy Director ,or mt.lllg.nc.

Mr. Chester h. Cooper

White House Staff

gxecutlve Ottlc. Building

Washington, b. C.
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